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In the  
great economy  

of grace,  
all is used  

and transformed,  
nothing  

is wasted.   
 

~ Fr. Richard Rohr 



Invitation to Worship  Lauren Jones Mayfield 
 
Choral Introit  Martin Shaw 
 With a Voice of Singing 

 

With a voice of singing declare ye this, and let it be heard, Alleluia. Utter it even unto the ends of the earth.  
The Lord hath delivered his people, Alleluia. O be joyful in God, all ye lands.  O sing praises to the honor of his name,  
make his praise to be glorious. 

 
 WE ALL ARE ONE IN MISSION, WE ALL ARE ONE IN CALL 
 
Call to Worship – from Psalm 145  Renee Purtlebaugh 
 

The Lord is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. 
The Lord is good to all, and God’s compassion is over all that God has made. 
The Lord upholds all who are falling, and raises up all who are bowed down. 
The eyes of all look to you, God, and you give them their food in due season. 
You open your hand, satisfying the desire of every living thing. 
The Lord is just in all God’s ways, and kind in all God’s doings. 
My mouth will speak the praise of the Lord, 
and all flesh will bless God’s holy name forever and ever. 

 
Hymn of Praise   merle’s tune 
 We All Are One in Mission 
 

We all are one in mission, we all are one in call,  
our varied gifts united by Christ, the Lord of all.  
A single great commission compels us from above  
to plan and work together that all may know Christ’s love. 
 

We all are called for service to witness in God’s name.  
Our ministries are different, our purpose is the same:  
to touch the lives of others by God’s surprising grace  
so every land and nation may feel God’s warm embrace. 
 

Now let us be united and let our song be heard.  
Now let us be a vessel for God’s redeeming word.  
We all are one in mission, we all are one in call,  
our varied gifts united by Christ, the Lord of all. 
 

Prayer of Praise   Renee Purtlebaugh  
 
 LET US BE A VESSEL FOR GOD’S REDEEMING WORD 
 
The Hebrew Lesson  Renee Purtlebaugh 
 Genesis 32:22-31 
Call to Prayer   
 God, Bend Your Ear and Hear My Prayer 
 Hannelore Mehler, Mezzo-soprano 
 
 
 
 
 
The Morning Psalm from Psalms for Praying  Renee Purtlebaugh
 Psalm 17:1-9 



Prayer of Confession   Lauren Jones Mayfield 
 

Forgive us, O God, for thinking that there is never enough. We convince ourselves that we do not 
have enough money, enough resources, enough self-worth, even enough grace. We seek assurance 
of this perspective from others who also relentlessly strive for more. Forgive us of our selfishness 
and stinginess. Open our arms that we might give generously, our hearts that we might love wholly, 
and our minds that we might learn anew of your abundance. Amen.  

 
Words of Assurance – Psalm 17:15 from Praying the Psalms 
 

For I shall behold your face in Truth, when I am fully awake, 
I shall dwell in the house of love and peace and joy! 
 

Psalm Refrain  God, Bend Your Ear and Hear My Prayer 
 
Hymn  nyland 
 The Mission God Has Given 



  A SINGLE GREAT COMMISSION COMPELS US FROM ABOVE 
 
The Gospel Lesson  Sam Harrell  
 Matthew 14:13-21 
 
Sermon   
 While Life Happens, Compassion 
 
 PLAN AND WORK TOGETHER THAT ALL MAY KNOW GOD’S LOVE 
 
Anthem  Lionel Bourne
 Thou Art God 
 Hannelore Mehler, Mezzo-soprano 

 

Thou art the peace of all things calm, Thou art the pace to hide from harm, Thou art the light that shines in dark,  
Thou art the heart’s eternal spark, Thou art the door that’s open wide, Thou art the guest who waits inside,  
Thou art the stranger at the door, Thou art the calling of the poor.  
Thou art my love, Thou art my Lord and with me still, Thou art my love, keep me from ill,  
Thou art the light, the truth, the way. Thou art my Savior this day, Thou art my Savior this very day.  

 
Celebration of Holy Communion Lauren Jones Mayfield 

 

Invitation to the Table 
Exchange of Peace 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Words of Institution 
Reception of the Bread and Cup 
 

Global Mission Moment  Marilyn Sanders 
 
Offertory Prayer   
 
News for the Community  Renee Purtlebaugh 
 
Doxology  tallis’ canon 

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise God all creatures here below. 
Praise God for all that love has done. Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One. Amen. 

 
Benediction  Sam Harrell 
 
Postlude                               Franklin D. Ashdown 
 Variations on tallis’ canon 

We welcome Sam Harrell as today’s proclaimer as we begin a month of emphasis on the work of global missions. 
Sam is currently Associate Coordinator of Global Missions for the Decatur, GA based Cooperative Baptist         
Fellowship. His responsibilities include facilitating the work of global field personnel in some 20 countries. 
 
We appreciate the musical gifts and leadership of Hannelore Mehler in today’s service. Hannelore is one of the 
Choral Scholars of Highland’s Music Ministry. A native of Florence, KY, she sings in the Cardinal Singers and      
will be a senior psychology major.     
 
Dr. Marilyn Sanders joined Highland in 2000. She teaches the Friendship Bible Study Class and enjoys attending 
Friday Church and Sunday services. She and her late husband, John Sanders, traveled the world doing the work of 
medical missions. 
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